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A BATTLE
MAY BE DRAWING NEAR

W

1 Russian and Japanese Warships are Rap
idly Approaching One Another I

4 Battle May be the Greatest Naval Clash in the

Worlds History
It

Hid NAVAL IIATTLi-
IenaiiK SlrallN Settlement Off Malay PenliiMila April HTho

iireatent excitement prevail here UN It IIN believed n naval buttle bloom
the Japanese mud lluiftlan Meets IK IItnixMidlntf-

Itcport M of reels tint arrived hero lately xliowliiK tint the lleetn
pro npprnacliliiK N responsible for tillIIs belief

The IniprcNKlon ptrvnlN tint It will only lle n mutter of n few hours

l until the lleelN meet and iijinval bottle which nay be flirt Outing of the
Will fought

JOT TllltOUOII HtNdAIOIti HTHAIT-
HhiKapore April fl Admiral ItodjCKtvcnxky ItiiKxtan Ilea passed the

hnrbor at limo oclock thin afternoon steainhiK northeast This hull
cntes that Itodjestvenjiky UI entering the China sea by WilY of Hingaimre
strait Instead of tlm Dnrlnn Ktralts The Russian wnindron nuinhers
thirtylive vessels

1

MAY UK A THICK
London April HSllml expert are of the opinion thirl Admiral

4 Togo Intentionally allowed Itodjestvensky In piss through the KlraltH of
Malara iininolesled fearing If n naval battle occurred the narnwnesH of
the straits would Interfere with the maneuver by the lapnnesA squadron

t and glue furl great nn opportunity fur accidents to occur which might
chntiKe the refill tit the battle-

SlLh OK THJ TWO FLIKTS
IxMiclon April HTim MtviiKtli of tit Jnpanesei airiUIlnsslan fleets

which n1It epecled tel soon encase In battle Is not dellnltMy known
The dispatches place the Russian lleet nt between thirty And forty

vessels of which some sire collier
The llee IIs largely made up of the remnants of thu Russian envy

r The best vessels nf the lapanese nay Lire now under Admiral Togo
Recent rejMirts fnmi KhiKiipore stud that his squadron consisted of tarn ¬

ttytwo vessels nil good sized warships

KLKKTK A UK NEAR
l 01 indnn April HThtlnltt repent fnmi Singapore Indicates that-

Iho hosllld Heels are not inure than thirty miles apart tills afternoon and
they may be In Iniirli at any 1IIt11111 lIt Japanese Hitindion of wcnytwo
ships Is nIT HoitslinrK light

I Death lu till Czar
BU Petersburg April 8Tho

workmen of Smolensk mado n dem
onstration yesterday the occasion
being the burlul of thu men killed by
policemen n few days ago Six
thousand persons assembled anti
nwnltcd tho funeral procession Then
wore rod lings everywhere and u
wreath deposited by socialists on tho

ipcolon was Inscribed Died nn In ¬

nocent victim In tho struggle for vic-

tor
¬

After Interment revolution-
ary

¬

proclnmntlons wore scattered
nmong the pcoplo nail n procession
wino formed headed by n socialist car ¬

44ry In n banner Inscribed Death to
the Czar tho assassin

At this juncture n largo force of
military nnd police Interfered dls

WKKICH XKWH IX
filli ItrSIXKSS WORLD

Bank clearings this week COC381
Sane week last year 7G89Ut-

WholcHalo ratio hits ticjm very no
xA live tho past week wtthlbrat whole-

salers
¬

nnd manufacturer auto report
IIIllellt of ordera on thou books Col ¬

lections are fair

4St Turk Hank Stalcnient
Reserve Inc I 17905

t33076tSpecie Doc 3115900t

Legal Tender Doc 1170300
r DcposltH Dec r 10000000

Circulation Inc 401700
e

Retail trndo tae opened up iictlvu
t Ily and reports are of good Incroafioa

over last year In till hues

Real eatnto Is active and bulldlnt
and repair work ls very active

A Ilrndstrcots woekl review of
trade U as follows

Trade grain crop and Industrial
V reports are In tho main very tavern ¬

ble Western merchants who earlier
In tho your bought conservatively
lire now reordering freelyI Money
cnntlnuoH unity nt moat points Gross
railway earnings for March Indicate

t n gnln of nine per cent over n year
ago Relatively the best reports
CQIIIO front tie west The buoyancy

I of ndvlceu trait which Is In marked

r

Frankfort+ Ky1 April LStalo
Fuqua In a circular

i letter addressed thla morning Ia coon
ty pf Kentucky calls

1 the attention tq a judgment of thus

Mason crcut court for IPOQQ
atlsiusttt AiHr Jea hlootc cP4hwn >
Ilia li I I t14 M1 a t a its

I

4j Pabiuab uu+

DECISIVE

The

periled tho mob and seized the
wreaths and banners Tho workmen
did not attempt serious opposition
and none wns seriously Injured

Hrlllsh Squadron tu Leave
Hong Kong April 8 Following

Iho reported nppenranco of thirty
live warships between Ponang and
Singapore the Ilrltlsh China squad ¬

ron is preparing to go to sea The
Sutlcg starts today for Singapore
nud will bo followed by other vessels

IKlKht Killed In Wreck
St Petersburg April 8Tho lot

lit reports In icgnrd to n collision
between two military trains In Man
clurln west of Hnrbln nays thnt eight
Yfcro killed nnd twentyeight wound
Id

contrast with tho same period a year
ago lEstimates of Iho quarters
business nt lending western markets
range from B to 15 per cent gain over
1901 mho heaviest Increase being In
dry goods

Lumber sloes pal llH gln H cloth ¬

lug anti millinery nil show gains over
last year

Chicago April bTho Construc ¬

lout News tomorrow will nay
It Is doubtful If building hOB ovor

shown tho activity that now prevails
Inil over tho country During Mnrch
permits woro taken out In twenty
eight of tho principal cities of tho
country for construction of 12505
buildings Involving n total cost of
= GG51008H1 an Increase of 08 per
cent over tho corresponding month a
year ago

Mr James Saundors local maim
ger for funs Agency has had to
resign his position temporarily on
account of HI health and will take
n trip for tho purpose of recuperating
Mr William Cluth of the R a Dun
office nt Louisville IB lucre to take
the local management Mr Outli has
lieon Installed by Mr John J Saun
dors of Loulsvlllo formerly manager
of this Paducah office

Metropolis III April 8WIII
Liggett pan of J H Liggett
was badly bruised about the
heal arms and shoulders thin morn ¬

lug by getting caught In a ling
shaft at tho local pottery

State School Superintendent Fuqua
Issues an Important Letter Today

superintendent

8uperntendenla

bond to counties under the plot sys ¬

tom of county adoptions and not
flea them that It U necessary that the
company refusing to renew thla
bond Wet Qil oauntlsa Jiavlng ucU
contracts > oanpelI them and at once
8uV ttUt <i thet UooVs of U> 4 slate< <

4t1lltJrl4MrlNI

MURDER CHARGED

ON THREE COUNTS

Mrs Urockwcll Indicted by thel
Grand Jury IITodny

lltr Alleged Accomplice vJcorKo Al
lirlttnn Wim ltfleiit d liy Or ¬

der of
thpirupJJitryv

TRIAL HIMMOU M2XT TIIUIlSnAi

Mra Mary Ilrockwoll who confess-
ed to poisoning hoer thrco little clfll
drcn Ola Lucy nnd Lllllo two weeks
ago was Indicted by tho grand jury
this morning on three counts for wll
foil murder tier alleged accom
pllco George Albrltton was dismiss
cd by the grand jury and as soon as
the Indictments worp returned Into
spurt shortly before 11 oclock ho
was released from the county jail
whore ho had been hold nearly two
weeks as on accomplice

No one was Indicted for tho mur-
der of time children except tho moth
orb Reports that there was anyone
else Involved In the wholesale pots ¬

oning are unfounded so far ns tho
authorities know

A short Unit after the grand jury
flied In this morning and reported for
the day Judge Reed ordered tho de ¬

fondant Mrs Urockwell brought In ¬

to court
She was Informed ihat the grand

Jury had Indicted her for murder
and asked If she had n lawyer to
which she replied that one had been
appointed for her

After consulting the attorneys
Judge Rood decided to set tho case
for Thursday and so Informed tho

prisonerWhen
asked If she had any wit¬

nesses she replied that she hadnt
but Commonwealths Attorney Lov
ett Informed tho court that her at-

torney
¬

would took after them
She was then taken back to jail

and It Is probable the first caso
against her will bo ready for trial
next Thursday morning

The defendant seems more com-

posed
¬

than formerly She Is visited
by very few people at present hay-

ing
¬

seemingly waned in popularity as-

a curiosity Most everyone who has
asked to see her lately has given her
money ono mnn giving her half a
dollar In this way sho manages to
get and pay for any delicacies not In ¬

cluded In her prison fare
Mrs Hrockwoll docs not act ns n

woman who killed three of her chil-

dren
¬

and thoso about tho jail who
have observed her since sho has been
there nro unable to say whether sho
Is sane or not-

Yesterday afternoon her remain
Ing daughter tinsel was questioned
by Commonwealths Attorney Iovott
and County Attorney Graves In the
hitlers office Tho patrol wagon was
sent to tho Homo of tIme Friendless
for her anti when taken before the
attorneys she did not appear to bo
In tho least ombiirassed

Sho claimed that she had heard
hoc mother threaten to kill tho chll
linn before she would lot her Insane
husbnds rolatlvcH have them

Tho girl also said that she hold
tho spoon In which tho morphine was
mixed with tho coal oil but did not
know whnt It was at tho time It In

likely she will Provo ono of tho main
witnesses for tho commonwealth

Albrltton was naturally overjoyed
today to learn that tho grand Jury
hail ordered his release There was
never anything to connect him with
tho killing except the womans state ¬

Inc at

TILT l7S Alt XKAU

Hostile Fleets Miiy Ito III Touch Any
Moment

IltlllIloll April HLatest report
from Hlngaporo Indicate that thu llies-

lllu fleets urn not jnoro than thirty
lulus npuit tills afternoon and they
may bo In touch nt nuy moment Jap
imcfco hqumlroii of twentytwo tshlpr
JH off Uoi thug fJjghtl

JnpnncKo Demonstration
SL Petersburg April 8 Telegrams

to the war offlco from Manchuria re ¬

port n Japanese movementt against
time UiiMian left It la said the Japa ¬

nose will soon occupy Klrln The In-

habitants have nod-

IIOilo1V 110OMINO

Company to Itegln n 160011 Hnvm
ago HjMein

Hopklnsvllle 1y April 8Tho
council last night ordered the sale of
a franchise for the construction of a
sanitary sewerage system to cost no
km than fOBooo u will bo bulltby
frlvut capital

It Is true that the man who Invent
td the gold brick iS loud but a nfcw
pNrctaser is i+grsu every talaute

ooooooooooo
O 0II-

O JHU UILLIIDl IN Cot illHil O
0 OP HKHIUtVOIIt O
ll 0
O Madrid April NA largo O
O Iioservoir In course of ton O
O Mi net Ion on tho otitskht of O
C Iho city dtlapwdt today Hu O-

O far itii hundred nnd eighty 0-

I
O are lend nnd liinnjf Injured 0
O workmen Jmvo lIlieen taken I
0 Reno tho ruins 0
O 0
o 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0

LOUISIANA CAPHIiiI

Honllicnt Pacific Hteamcr Hlnk nt
Her Wharf In New Orleans

New Orleans April 8The South ¬

ern facile steamship Louisiana
apt Whitney partially capsized to

ward the hors silo and then sank
nt hol wharf today Tho ship arrived
today from Havana and was to linvt
sailed tomorrow for the same port

YtJrknnded that tho vessel can bo raised No
lives were lost Tho cause of Iho ac¬

cident has not been learned

lug Railroad Haul
Jacksonville Fla April 801lS-

lmanuell baggage master of tho
Florida East Coast Railway who
was arrested two days ago charged
with robbing the baggage of north ¬

bound tourists waived examination
today and was released under n 2000 bond More than a thousand
dollars worth of jewelry has noon re ¬

covered nnd It Is reported that time
thefts will amount to fully GO000

THREE FELL IN VAT

OF BOILING SLOP

Two Scalded to Death and the
Other Will Die

Guards On the WaiRons of Chicago
Finn Parkers Arc to Ho

Indicted
a V

NAN IATTKHSOX TRIAL AGAIN

Pokln 111 April STwo men
wore scalded to death and another
so badly burned thnt he will dlo nt
tho American Distillery this morn-
Ing

¬

Jerry Hardy was at work on top
of tho big vat of boiling slop when
It broke and he fell In

Joseph lyres went to his assist ¬

mice and toll In Jos WngnOr nlso
toll nnd Ilyrcs wns tho only ono who
escaped with lots life

The Nun Patterson Trial
New York April STho third

trial of Nan Patterson the actress
charged with the murder of the
bookmaker Caesar Young will bo
called Monday

Parkers to lit Indicted
Chicago April Snoloro taking

adjournment until Monday tho grand
jury hoard ninny witnesses wino gave
damaging testimony against tho
packers Tho general Impression Is
that loaders of the Leer trust will bo
Indicted when Iho grand jury re ¬

ports

ChleagoH BIg Strike
Chicago April 8Uler a guard

of sixty policemen four wngons
manned with nonunion drivers left
MontgomeryWard COB establish
uuiit atilt slowly wended yielr way
to the freight yards-

It was greeted by jeers and ob¬

structed occasionally by union sync ¬

pathizers Tho trip was made with ¬

out damage to the wagons or driv
eta Two arrests wore mado of mon
who tried to obstruct tho street
to have behind It John H IToadley of

Tho New Steel Trustt
Washington D 0 April STho

proposed merger of the Alabama and
Tennessee coal and Iron properties
Into the Little Steel Trust Is said
to live behind It John H Hoadloy of
International power fame

Mr Hoadley has lung been inter-

ested
¬

In Alabama coal and Iron prop¬

erties and believes In tho manufac
factoring possibilities of the south
A millionaire Inventor and organizer
of tho American Locomotive works
unit the International Power compa ¬

ny of which ho la president he has
insisted that with the coal Iron omit

limestone coming out of time fcamo
range of mountains In Alabama PB
Iron can be manufactured there and
Jolt for 17 and 8 a ton and steell
rails at 119 and i14 He U promi ¬

nent among those who foresee In
nirinlnshnm a second puteburg
with the advantage of the saving of
transportation churgse pn the raw
material and a water routs to the
Haboartt

Sk

THE PRESIDENT IS

HAYING QUIET DAY

Ho Made Ono Speech This Morn

tnftI at Ft Worth I Tex

Tim Ilitro of the Presidents lliuii
Is llclng Kept n Bccrel nt

Present

J
A VKW OTIS OV TIIIJ TRIP

Pt Worth Tex April STho
president I having n quiet day tb
day Ho mndo no speeches this morn-
Ing except at Ftt Worth although
crowds of people assembled at vari ¬

ous places The place of the presi ¬

dents hunt Is kept a secret oven
from those on train

San Antonio Tex April SWllhl-
ho city covered with patriotic em-
blems

¬

and streets and plazas filled
with cheering throngs Theodore
Roosevelt could not mistake tho
hearty welcome accorded him In Ban
Antonio Enormous crowds greeted
him along the route of time procession
from Fort Sam Houston to Mania
plaza where the address of welcome
wns delivered and the response made

Tho president was delighted with
the reception accorded him Ho was
Icpt busy bowing right and left ac ¬

crthllIaslll ¬

since President Roosevelt left San
Antonio with his Hough Riders

No human being dreamed that af¬

ter that I would return as president
of the United States ho said In n
short address at the depot It was n
busy day for tho president It began
with n reception at tho train This
formality was soon over and the pres ¬

ident and party proceeded to tho pa ¬

ado grounds of the post where tho
troops in Fort Sam Houston wero re-

viewed
¬

This ceremony over tho
start was made for this city From
the moment tho procession of troops
carriages police and Rough Riders
tent out of the gates of the post Into
Qrayson street until tho president en
tired tho gate of tho fair grounds tu
go Into camp with the Rough Riders
be was the recipient of the greatest
ovation ever witnessed here

The most spectacular scene of tho
Jay was at Travis park Tho presi ¬

dents reception here by 8000 school-
children was tho most Inspiring feat¬

fro of tho program All tho way the
crowd cheored and the children sang

America while a band played no-

tional
¬

airs
On tho Alamo plaza within a shad

ow of the old Alamo which tho pres ¬

ident In his speech said had seven
years ago filled him with n determi-
nation

¬

to do nothing to reflect on the
heroes who died there ho was greet ¬

ed In a manner which profoundly
touched him His arrival was tho sig ¬

nap for a burst of cheering which
lusted until after ho lend taken his
seat on tho stnnd and which was ro
nuwed when ho nroso to respond to
the address of welcome by Alderman
Klrkpntrlck

Tho presidents speech was fro
quently punctuated by applause He
mado n characteristic address Ho
was pleased that San Antonio agreed
vlth him In his Ideas on race suicide
Ho noted with n satisfaction tho at
tontlons Texans nro paying to educa-
tion oho law of Oho worthy life of
fort In a cause worthy of striving for
was lila themo

Loulsvlllo Races
Louisville April 8Tho dates

for tho running of tho important
stake events at Churchill Downs this
spring have nearly all boon decided
upon Tho Kentucky Derby will bo
run on tho opening day Wednesday
May 10-

Tho Clark handicap will bo decid-
ed on Saturday May 13 and on Sat ¬

urday May 20 tho Nursery Stakes
will bo run On that afternoon the
cull race for gentlemen riders will
also be on the program The Ken ¬

tucky Oaks will bo decided on Sat
urday May 27-

Madlsonvillo 1Ky April 8S 0
Morre one of the oldest and wealth
lost omen In Hopkins county Is dead
IOd70

TODAYS
1

MARKETS

Wheat Open floss
May 110U liSTft
July 87 87 Vi

Corn r

MalUi 48 ft 476
July milj 171T4 47

AntsMay niSi 3 ° H 39T4
July 20 29

1ork
May 1987 1383

Stocks 4-

L
<

f v t 103H 103
L N0 143 141ft
T P 1 1QI 1QQ4yII

i 4

hr J

tu tullctt aunt McClrndU

county ntoro Pcopto tend Tlio

Hun unit shy other pnpcr-

ii

10 CENTS PER WEE<

A SENSATION SPRUNG

IN THE COMMITTEE

Motion Made to Oust Chairman Berry
and Elect Charles E Graham

iI

The Effort Was a Fiasco Judge Berrys Hot Roast
j

Nominations Concurred in
>

A Bonsntlon was sprung In thollem
ocrntlc county committee this after
noon when an effort was mado to
oust County Chairman W A Berry
and Install County Clerk Charles IE
Graham defeated candidate for tho
nomination of sheriff ns county
chairman The effort was n failure
and Judgo Jerry came back In n hot
speech In which he said ho did not
want the chairmanship In tho first
place and since finding how much
tlmo It took Intended to resign But
now he Intended to stick until he was
sure a majority of tho committee
wnnted him out

Twenty of tho committeemen wero
present when Chairman Berry rapp ¬

ed for order Tho chairman stated
that tho meeting was for the purpose
of acting on tho report of tho sub¬

committee of tho county orgnnlzatlon
appointed to canvass tho returns of
tho primary March 30

This report is the same printed
after tho Committee meeting last
Monday when tho names of the
nominees as already published wero
given with tho exception of tho raco
for circuit court clerk which was a
tie between Messrs Miller nnd

SmithThis report was adopted and thou
a statement was read from MjJohn>

D Smith withdrawing from tho raco
and asking that Mr Joe Miller bo
declared the nominee This was con
curred In and Mr Miller was doctor-
ed

¬

tho nominee for circuit clerk
A resolution was then passed for-

mally
¬

declaring the various men al-
ready

>

named tho Democratic nomi ¬

nees and authorizing the chairman
and secretary to Issue them certifi ¬

catesThis completed time work but na
had been rumored on the quiet Mr
J Mat McKinney stopped forward
and handed tho secretary a slip of
paper on which wore the words 1

move that Charles E Graham be
elected chairman of the Democratic
county committee In place of W A
Berry nnd that a vote of tho com ¬

mittee bo taken
The motion was seconded Chair ¬

man Berry had anticipated the move
Commltteeman James E Lang nrosn
nnd said ho would like to hnvo n lit
to light on tho subject as ho didnt
know hero was a vacancy

Judge Berry said that ho knew

1110 OIL OPKRATIOX

IIIiCompany

Chnnuto Kns April 8Ropro
ontatlves of thirty Independent oil

companies which control three
fourths of tho oil production of Kan¬

sas met hero today and decided to
form a company representing i7
000 000 of Invested capital to build
n fuel oil pipe lino from the Kansas
oil field to Kansas City and to con ¬

struct a refinery and storage tanks
that city

1111

Tho company to bo formed will beItime only ono which will compote wl
time Standard 011 company forprodllcers
of nil their interests Is the only sal <

atlon of the Independent operatorprotlllcora1

¬

vestigate tho fuel oil market nt lan
ran City and the cost of a pipe flue tu
that point The report of this com
mltteo today Influenced the proton ¬

ors to form a company nnd com
pane the construction of a pipe line

h

LouUvllle Ky April 8A now
el plan to defraud creditors by means
of a petition for divorce and alimony
and an attachment forI f 8000 Is
charged In the petition flied this
morning In federal court here to
force H T HessltJ n Paducah liquor
dealer Into bankruptcy

Dr Hessltf filed an gnawer Ideny ¬

ing tho charge that he entered Into
collusion with ha wife

The signorsI of the petition are
Wright anti Taylor Louisville who

claim Dr Hessig owes them 157107
IL Well Sons of Iaducali al ¬

leget creditors for f 1372J-

S If Taylor Jri i iLOus who

I J

a a
where It came from and Its objcc1t

A discussion arose ns tto tho mo
lion being in order and Judge Derry
said that ordinarily ho would hayw
declared such a motion oulof ortheywantedat i

After declaring the motion out of i

order Judgo Berry camp at the
persons supposed to bo back of tho

4
ufTort to got him out In a sizzling
speech In which ho said tint ho
ddnt want time chairmanship In tho
first place and said for qulto awhllo jo n

that ho would not have It and didnt
htfvo It unEhbe had been assured
thnt everybody wanted him Ho said
he would rather practice Inw telL
years thun bo tho chairman of Mo
Cracken county committee thirty
minutes s-

He said that he could bo used by
no man and that ho knew what In
splrod limo effort to thus publicly hu ¬

miliate him He said It was because
Ilyi cast his ballot against n certain
mano thing as n Iron botn man he
bnd a right to do Ho said ns chnlr
nmn ho had done what ho believed to-

ne right and had discharged the du
rice of chairman Impartially anti
without fear or favor and that as
long as he was chairman every Dem-
ocrat

¬

in McCraclftm county would get
a fair deal

Ho said ho Intended to remain
chairman now until ho was satisfied
n majority of tho committee wanted
him to resign If a majority could t
have been secured tnero this after= t

noon ho declared to oust blm it
would hmo been done but It couldhnot

lie said further that If tho commit ¬

tee wanted hit to resign it could
hove him do It without going about
it In a surreptitious way hatching
schemes such as that today

Judgo Berry was loudly applauded
by the commltteemen and spectators
present plainly showing that tho
crowd was with him +

The business of tho committee was
than declared finished and tho com¬

mittee adjourned
County Cleric Graham said noth ¬

ing about filing a contest for tho
nomination for sheriff which was
won by Mr John Ogllvlo Ho has
until Monday night to file his notice

d reflrfury at once + 1tEnJ3

ANGRY JXUUXSI t

Want n low wow With limo Wlilto i
Chief

Hayden Colo April 8ln lntt

lu the White river country wlgre
President Roosevelt will hunt are
reported to be sullen and ugly be
ciiuso of tho vain efforts of the game

h then bafik Ip tho
UtahReservation This news was uY

brought In by T MI Wlngrovo and
son trappers who have spent the
entire winter In the White River re

rlonII

Tho Apaches the Wlnproves say
nro slaughtering deer rithlessly anl
pay no attention to tho perfunctory
warnings of the game wardens who
have no means of enforcing their
commands

President Roosevelt It ho makes
nn extended stay will hardly fall to I

encounter some bands of angry In
dioxin They have hoard that time 1

Great White Father Is coming InllIsome of the redskins have annOllntr r
ed their Intention of holding a lOWII

wow with himI I

Dr H T Hessig Denies That He
Was in Collusion With His Wife

I
>

a
claim 2376o

The document alleges that prII
+

Hessig consented to hove his wlfo
file a petition for divorce anti1 nib
mony with nn attachment for i 8OQQ

on his effects expecting In thla way
to avoid a full Battlement with credi+
items

In his answer filet this morning

Dr Hessig denies anwcolluslou with

his wife still says although ho fUll +

trot pay llltolllJtI full he bad niada
a uroposltlon tu them and was owuiVr

ntf for un answer whoa the petition
to force blm Into buuKnuUcy was
flied


